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TOSIGM'S PRQERAM

An Arc&dlaa Maid Blograph.
The Men Haters Club Vita-grap-h.

-

A Vacation la Havana.
Bumptious Papers the Parlor-Edi-son.

Song Modern Love.

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons of the matinee. See dis-

play in lobby.

10c- --- AMISSION ,

I LOCALS

Clean house with a vacuum carpet
cleaner. All. work guaranteed. Prices
right Phones Red 562 or Red 141.

Our Caacara pills replace all pills
and liver remedies as a general lax-

ative or cathartic' and are better In
venr way because they yield perma-

nent results. Price 25 cents."' 2t

Hotel rule cards, trespassing cards,
houses for rent, cards printed in red
and black. For sale cheap at The Ob-

server office. "

First class bookkeeper and steno-
grapher wants to locate In La Grande.
Seven years experience, lumber con-

struction and railroad work. Phone
Red 711.

Haradon's Tru-Fru- lt Chocolates.
''

Made Just right. '

DreBS Making, Mrs. McCarter, 2005

Greenwood. - 6t

Take our Instant Headache Tablets
when the symptoms of headache ap
pear, and no headache will come. 25

tablets, 25 "cents.

Agent wanted for Phoenix Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, of Oregon,
829 Chamber of Commerce, Portland,
Oregon.

Notice Yeomen.
All candidates for the local lodge

of Brotherhood of American Yeomen
are requested to meet at the office of
Doctor Underwood at 7:30 Wednesday
evening. This meeting Is called by L.
E. McNabb, district manager for the
Yeomen for Eastern . Oregon, with
headquarters at La Grande. '
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J. 0. Jordan, of Newberg, Ore., Is
a 'guest at the Foley today.

C A. Scranton of Boise, is register-
ed at the Foley today.

Doctor J. H. Thompson of Joseph,
is here today as a witness In a land
office case. .

H. W. B. Smith of Union transacted
business in La Grande last evening
stopping at the Foley while here.

Ed. Patterson of Hilgard was a La
Grande guest last evening, stopping
at the Foley.

G. W. Richards and wife were
guests at the Foley last evening while
on their way home to Enterprise.

Ed. Blackburn of Baker City, one
of the commercial men of Eastern
Oregon, stopped at the Foley last
night. ;

'

Mrs. George H.' Currey and ,Mrs.
Fred B. Currey are in Hot Lake to-

day. Mrs. George Currey is the Kuest
of her father, A. C. Huntington, who
is slightly, Improved after a seige of
Illness during which he' has been
staying at the sanatorium.

.."Business Announcement
I do business In a business way. if

you want to buy, sell or trade a farm
or city property, see what I can do
for you. I have a modern cot
tage In a splendid location, and a
very reasonable price, with terms.
Also some other good bargains. See
me before buying.

L B. WILSON, REAL ESTATE.
220 Depot St . La Grande, Ore.

Successor to Van Duyn.
,

LIQUID CURES ECZEMA 4

, WHEN SALVES FAIL

In regard to skin diseases, medical
authorities are now agreed on this:

- Don't imprison the disease germs
liryonr skin by the. use. of . greasy
salves, and thai encourage them tr
multiply. A true cure for all ede
matous diseases can be brought about
only by using the healing agents in
the form of a liquid.

WASH THE GERMS OUT.
A simple wash: A compound of Oil

of WIntergreen, Thymol and other In
gredlents as combined in the D. D.

; Prescription. This penetrates to the
disease germs and destroys them,
then soothes and heals the skin as

' nothing else has ever done.
i A 25 cent trial bottle will start the
cure, and give you instant relief,

v Newlln Drug Co., La Grande Ore.

UOU may be as "touchy" In re--

j gard to the looks, make and fit

of your Suit as you please and

still you can be fully satisfied here.
We had particular folks in mind

when we had our Suits made..

Note the hang of the
Coat, the perfect fitting
collar and lapels, the
handsome shoulders, the
grace of the Trousers!

The designing,, cutting
' and tailoring were all
done by the most high
salaried experts.

.' The patterns and color-

ings of the fabrics are
entirely new.

OCR SUITS AT $12.50 AND $20.00

are remarkable values rejnarkable
for all round goodness.

Come here, Sir, with all your Suit
desires and we'll see that you are sat
Isfled yes, more pleased at every
point

Ash Bros.
CLOTHIERS and FURNISHERS

About Your Suit !

6

l Advertising j
FOR SALE 600 sheep. Waiter Glenn.

. F. D. No 2.

FOR SALE 19 thoroughbred Wy
andotte chickens. Frank E. Gray. 4t

FOR SALE Household goods, also
Oliver typewriter and roll top desk!
Phone Main 708 or call at 110,4 M.
ace. Frank E. Gray. . 6t

FOR SALE Two heaters and cook
stove. Call at 1104 M. Ave. Frank A.
Gray.

LOST Gordon setter pup, 4 months
old. Reward for return to post office.

WANTED Place on ranch by man
and wife, no children. Prefer place
where owner Is leaving for the winter.
Call or address H. Cline, 205 Green-wood.- St

Ind. phone 497, La Grande. -

Apple Pickers Wanted. ,

Apple pickers and packers wanted
at once. Apply to Doctor C. H. Upton.

FOR SALE Modern six room house.
Ordinary sjzed lots. Inquire at 707
Fourth street or call Red 1101.

FOUND A bunch of keys. Owner can

Notice to Creditors. '

Notifie Is hereby given, that the un
dersigned has been appointed admin
istratrix of the estate of Claude D.
Childers, deceased, and all persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to' present the s&me
with' proper vouchers to the under-
signed at the office of Cochran &
Cochran In La Grande, Oregon, with-- ,

in six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice, which
Is September 26, 1910. ?

'

MAUDE M. CHILDERS.
Administratrix ' of, the estate of

Claude D. Childers, deceased.
Cochran & Cochran,

Attorneysfor Administratrix.
Pally Sept 26. Oct 3, 10. 17, 24.

MAKES TICKETS:

WIIILEYOUWAIT

Long Island Ralfroad Adopts a

Novel Machine '

SAVES BOTH TIKE AKD MOSEY

Frtneh Device Turns Out Tloksts to
8uit Each Patssngsr Prints a Ro-or- d

Slip For ths Auditing Dtpart-ms- nt

Simultantoutly.

A machine the use of which may
revolutionize the local passenger busi-
ness of the United States, so far as it
affects the sale of tickets and the op-

eration of the auditing departments of
railways, has been Installed in the"
Long Island railroad station In Brook-
lyn. A. B. Blerck, the auditor of the
railroad, who recommended the instal-
lation of the machine, said the other
day that It has proved successful, and
be prophesied the placing of similar
machines In other stations not only of
the. Long Island, but of other railway
systems of the United States as well.

The machine Is a French invention
and for two years has been used oil

the Northern railroad of France and In
all of the stations of the Paris subway.
It was while In France two years ago
that Mr. Blerck saw the apparatus for
the first time, and, coming home, he
told the officials of the Long Island
railroad that a great saving could be
made by the use of similar machines
In the United States. A few days ago
the first of the machines ever installed
in the United States was put in tho
Flabush avenue terminal In Brooklyn.

Grsat Monay 8avr.
Not only does the machine record

price, date and destination on . the
ticket but It also totals up the day's
sales by stations as, for Instance,
Woodhaven. 200: Far Rockaway, 100,
etc. and the next morning, or within
five minutes after closing If necessary,
the auditing department la in posses-
sion of the figures, which show exact-
ly what passenger business ever) sta-
tion on the road has done during the
day. The machine also manufactures
every ticket as it is sold, and the sav-
ing In printing of tickets alone will
amount to thousands of dollars. Last
year the Long Island sold 27.000,000
tickets. The regular cost of printing
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line that Is most complete one a greater opportunt choice.
Our Trimmed Hat line as does onr shapes the

ordinary Turban shape to the Beaver that is so this season.

tickets per thousand. The
cost per thousand as manufactured In
this machine Is about 15 cents.

Each machine, It Is asserted, can do
the work of three ticket agents, and
when the agent's day's work Is ended,
Instead of his having to stay behind
from one to three In order to get
together his dally report, that report
has already been made out by the
machine, and he can go

8lls Eighty Tiokats a MinuU.
Mr. Blerck said that he figured that

the introduction of the machine would
mean a saving of at least S3 1-- 3 per
cent In both the auditing and ticket
selling offices The machine sells tick
ets at the rate of eighty minute.
Mr, Blerck in describing the, working
of the machine said: w

"The machine is composed of a se-

ries of printing devjces, called, for con-
venience, blocks, upon half of
which the text to be .printed on the
ticket is and upon the other the
text to be printed upon the registra-
tion strip or report In addition; by a
system of movable type the date is
printed on the reverse side of the
ticket

"To make a ticket Is simple. Control
Is secured by the dial bearing the
names of the destination stations and
the classes of the tickets, in front of
which a movable arrow, controlled by
a wheel, is placed, the agent moving
the until, the arrow is opposite
the name of the to which the
ticket is desired, and then by a' simple
pressure of a lever, the electric motor
Is started, which causes the ticket to
be printed, cut off and delivered and
at the same time makes the necessary
entry on the registration strip or re-

port"

Gr. mvtntor Hoherso.
Three famous Inventors, all of Spen-

cer, Mass., were honored the other
afternoon when a monument tfl
Ellas Howe. W. William Howe and
Tyler How was diHllciited. The me-
morial wn iinvcllisl liv Cciirvo i:! i
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Garments Will be Found in STYLE, MATERIAL, , FIT
and the line is Topular Priced. Whea yon can bay a good

grade Broad Cloth or Kersey made np In a ntjllsh, neat-

ly trimmed loo? coat, at $120 its a garment that any.

can afford and a garment that anybody can wear

with satlnfactlon.

OUR..

ME

For Ladies All the
popular weaves,

and styles

Ladles Salts to close ont, tome of them samples and the,
ethers ieavy weight spring sslu la exceptional values.

UNE
The affords ty of

affords this opportunity line of anything from
large fashionable
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Qualify ffte Same Prices

TAMA JIM'S RECIPE
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FOR HIGH PRICES.

vsSSggi life?

. In Washington 8tar.
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learn to play on some Instruip&a'. r. . I . '. '

lavoraute iime io laae up ii'ia

t"t"t4"H"I"t"f During the long evenings to come you will appreciate a It
musical Instrument.

ana mis ib most
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Remember that we have
Violins, Mandolins, Gaiters, Accordions, Flutes, Bp

Jos, Etc. We have good g kW In. this llnj and we sell them
at right prices. Drop In and talk it over. ' '

Edison Phonographs, Victor-Phonograph- s.
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